How you can help—an A to Z
There are a number of ways you can support the Trust and allow us to support families of seriously-ill children.
This gives an indication of how you can help but the opportunities are endless. For advice and support with any of
the suggestions below please contact the fundraising team on 01344 622500.

Auction prizes We are always grateful collect sponsorship.

Sebastian’s Guardians Our major

for high quality prizes for our fundraising
events.

Kick-about Football tournaments are a donor scheme is designed to safeguard
the future of the Trust.

Bake it with Love Bake sales are a

Lottery Win a cash prize with our 50:50 Tell us Let us know what you are doing

great way to raise funds for the Trust.

CSR Could your staff dedicate time to
help us with gardening or preparing for
one of our special family events.

fun, active way to raise funds!
club with half the proceeds helping the
Trust.

and we can share on social media

Merchandise We have a range of

er for ten - the only limit is your
imagination!

Trust branded items available to buy.

Donate online The quickest and easi- Nominate us Please consider putting
est way to donate: http://bit.ly/2oRIRwx

Easyfundraising Register and select
Sebastian’s Action Trust to raise free
money for us while shopping online.

Facebook Liking and sharing our content helps raise awareness of the vital
work we do supporting families.

General Knowledge Enter a team
into one of our fundraising quizzes.

Instagram Like and ‘regram’ our pictures on Instagram to help boost our
profile.

JustGiving If you are undertaking a
challenge for us, this is the easiest way to

Volunteering We welcome applica-

us forward for relevant awards, commu- tions from volunteers to help with family
nity schemes or as the Charity of the Year or fundraising activities.
for your organisation.
Walk Organise a sponsored walk—an
Offer your skills Even if you can’t
easy and healthy way to raise funds for
commit to regular volunteering you may the Trust.
have a skill to offer as a one off, e.g. DIY , Xmas in July Sadly not all the children
face-painting or IT.
we support will be here to celebrate
Christmas so we bring the festivities forPledge for Seb Support us and make a ward. Sponsor a child to attend and help
new years resolution with a difference.
create memories to last a lifetime.

You! Your support makes a big differschool and village fetes are a good profile ence!
raiser. Could you run a hook a duck or
Zoom in Please send us photos of all
tombola for us?
your fundraising activity—we can use
Raffle prizes Donations of wine, toys, them on our website, bi-annual newsvouchers, chocolate, toiletries etc. are all letter and social media.
gratefully accepted.

Hampers We can make up a hamper for Quack Quack ‘Hook a duck!’. Stalls at
you to raffle to raise funds for the Trust.

Unlimited The options here are a start-

